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TO COME HERE NEXT FALL. Grand Display of Straw Hats
"B.&K."

"TheStraw Without a Flaw"

rciHUTGITSEIlO
Afternoon Except Sunday.

BY THE

Sentinel Publishing Co

Rev. R. L. Davis. Anti-Saloo- Lectur-

er, Predicts That Madison and

Stoneville Will Vote Dry.

Kev R I- - Paris, Stale lecturer for

Good Tooth Br

GooJ N'ail E:,a
Go(J Hilr Eraih

Co(,J Bath Brji

G,,J Clothes Br1

u Ua-ii- e, as m tl'--ihe Acli-S.- i

yesterday iftenwa eur;;te to
cityOffice No. 8 W. 3rd 81

Phone No. 43.

THREE CHARTERS ISSUED.

Granted by Secretary of State For

New Business Concerns.

tSixv'al t" The P ntin- -l )

HALKHill. May 4. Tub Ui;h Tuint

Aerial Wheel Co. received a charter

today, the capital beiriR J".U.i"t, by K.

K. Thomas and others. The company
projHB-e- s to manufacture and sell un

der latent rifiht aerial wheels and

sell S'ate rlfilits to retail thetn.
Another charter Is to the Standard

Iioo Co, of Concord, capital l3.0di,

by J. 1. Cook and others.
Still another charter Is to the Tel-

fair Sanitarium Co., of AsheWIle. This

company' promises to treat "Ihiuor
and drug addictions." The capital is
$."in,(HWi, and the principal lncorKra-tor- s

are W. C. Ash worth and others

lr. 11. F. Iiixon. State auditor, re-

turned today from Folkland where he
delivered an educational address yes-

terday. He says he saw some of the
finest farms lu Edgecotulie and Pitt
counties it has ever been his pleasure
to see.

Cnvnslxiro. He returned to MiUiwn

Ulav. litre he will inak an address
tomorrow. Kev. Mr. Davis Uld

friends here that .Madison an 1 Stone-vi!- !

wou'd o :h vott' "dry" next Tues-

day. That is, they will eleit alder-

men hj are upjiosw-- to licensed sv
loons. He ha? hcturvd at bola plac-

es.
Mr. s exp ts lo Oliver a sc-

ries of teni, rance K . tines in this
city next fall.

Delivered by carrier or by mail for
25c a month, or $3.00 a year. Sub-

scription by mail payable in ad-

vance.

Th Weetern Sentinel i publited
weekly, every Thursday. The sub-

scription pries Is $1.00 a year, In

advance.

Klil' rnl at tin- - wImII1-i- at Win"-- '

iih Miniitl mill in. ill- Landquisti
Wohl.

Mrs. N. R. CoviiiKtoti, who has
Ix-e- at the hosiital completely prs-t'rate-

since the death of her daughter
at the Salem Academy, shows little
sij-n- s of improvement. Her condition
Is regarded quite serious.

CUNIOKUASCP

You'll be "right"
If you "tie" to
The "B. & K"'

"The Straw
Without a Flaw."
The Braids are Select
Hats made by hand
Into the most
Approved "Style Stunts."
Styles for the. Man,
The Young Man
And the Youth.

.Sailors, all dimensions,
Made of Milan
and Split Straw.
Also:
The Soft Straw
That you can
Pull down and
Show your own personality.
Run your hand around the brim
And Presto! '
Back again.
Hats that are light
Of weight and
"Head-easy- " Hats.
White quality better.
No more price than
Ordinary Straw Hata.
To wear the proper
Straw, you should
Wear the "B. & K."

HIGHEST GRADE
A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY.

04-9- 0 FIFTH AVE
KEW "YORK.

Winston Finance Committee Makes
Comparative Statement of Ex-

penditures Under $1.3.5 and
Exclusive Styles.

Many a man's health h;is ben ruin-

ed ami his heart brok-- by a whlsr-ei- l

Klanlr that was afterward found
to haw no husls of truth whatever.
The mayors, the jul s. Hie govern-

ors, the presidents have suffered

Kilevonsly at the hands of unfair Tit-

les, cynical writiTS. and Hk rs who

have no col rst on tb- - pulette save
crimson and black. Rev. N. I). Mills. wSI Tax Rates, Showing that

Expenses of City Government
can be Met with the $1 Rate. It CANNEL COv

We handle th rJ

A week has passed now and no

of the Thaw family has giv-

en out an Interview. The public Is

duulrtless t njoylng Us rest after
for weeks to the nauseating

details of the raise.

Year Tax Rate $1.35.
lS!lt; Coriio. taxes assessed. J."i2,fiS2.29

"The Straw Without a Flaw" 1 "PLIKVJ
;VpperTen'-fuel.L-

j

hnllumt tliime. uf!

1897 Crpo. taxes assessed, ii2.280.88
1898 Corpo. taxes assessed. 5:5,5:10.00

Year Tax Rate $1.00
1901 Corpo. taxes assessed. $51,8(14. 57

1902 Corpo. taxes assessed. 55,220.01
1903 Corpo. taxes assessed. CO.284.U3

1904 t'orpo. taxes assessed. 61,615.10
1905 Corpo. taxes assessed. 73,421.40
19 Corpo. taxes assessed. 76,473.18

1899 CorH). taxes assessed. 59.282 64

1900 Corpo. taxes assessed. 0S,G27.22

J. M. WOODRUFF & CO.
tense heat and but

ash.
AH other kinds

ami Wood.

Peonies Fit

EXPENDED FOR STREETS

The season for niunlcliKil cam-

paigns as well as school comimence-ment- s

Bum to have begun In earn-

est. Between tlm two, newspaper
reailers will tiava pktity to occupy

their attention during the next few

weeks.

1896 Permanent repairs. .$ 9,573.36

repairs.. 10.08X.6S
repairs.. $ 2,526.81

repairs.. 3,863.48
AT BURK- -

MANY PROFESSIONS
1897 Permanent
1898 Permanent
1899 Permanent

1901 Permanent &
1902 Permanent &
1903 Permanent &

1904 Permanent &

1905 Permanent &

1906 Permanent &

14,972.99
30,073.96 HEAD.

7.282.72
10,521.23

6,504.81

repairs
repairs
repaint

and IcsCo.)
repairs, .

repairs. .

repairs. .

repairs. ,

1900 Permanent 8,050.03
ni en I'l About Twenty-Fiv- e Professed Faith in

SANITARY WORK.
$ 1,570.201 1901 ..$ 1,481.151896

Christ at Last Night's Service-Serv- ices

Tonight.

Tho interest being manifested in1897.. 2,144.86 1902.. 1,507.30

It lit strange, but it Is generally

true, that disasters f various kinds

happen lit series. A few months ago
railroad wrecks on the Southern

seenwd to bo the order of the day.

Ijatcly there has bwn a noticeable

freedom from this kind of thing.

1898. . 1903.. .t 3,729.15

Did Jonah Swollow the Whale?

Raleigh News and Observer.
The Statesville Iiudniiirk and va-

rious correspondents have been devoti-

ng- much time to a research of the
Bible in a theological discussion pro
voted by a skeptical' doubt as to

whether real whale swallowed Jo-

nah. Wis have never doubted the lit-

eral statement of the scriptures, 'nil
if we had entertained any ji.epticul
vk-w- the following pwra from Frank
L.Stanton would settle the matter for
all timo and we commend it to the
Ijnidmark and its contrlbiKOis:
"I)e whale dat swalkred Jonah

tho misetinfis at Burkhead M. h.1,412.23
1,525.60
1,458.05

1899.. 1904 .. ,.. .... 2.5S8.14
1900 . 1905 3,202.6: church continues to increase, llie

powerful and forceful sermon which
1906 (Including st. cleaning) 5.565.9G

was preached last nigM by Rev. J.
R. Moose caused many to determineFIRE DEPA RTMENT

....$ 3,062.7611901 .. .. $ 4,699.19 to lead a new life and to accept the1896..
1897.. ,. .. 3.188.86 1902 ' 5,685.46

lx)rd Jesus Christ as their Savior.
(it)

WIS1
.i.. 4,595.27 1903.. 4,746.6

The discourse of la.st night was1898..
1899..

based upon tlva First Epistle to the
1900..

4,023.18 1904 5,177.51.. .. ..... ..
4,577.56 1905 , 5,955.67

1906 7,499.01

Winaton-SalK'tn- i has been getting

quite a good deal of publicity in va-

rious business publications recently.
The Tradesman, the Business Maga-

zine and the Manufacturers' Record

have all had strong article. 8, present-

ing the claims of W'lnston-Salei- in a
most effective manner.

Coriii'tlilans and thirteenth chapter.
Mr. Moose explained this chapter

POLICE DEPARTMENT
... $ 5,197.4111901 .. .'. .. $ 6,901.4.r

In an earnest manner and in such a
way as only one who trusts fully
in ills power would be. ablio to do. It To visit the Peoples' NatlorJ

1896.
1897
1898.
1899

.. .. 5,604.90 1902 .. 7,521.90
6,477.45 1903 6,876.80

Does he know de reason why?
Jonah wuz a fisherman

In de time gone by;

Ho tell sick taki wbout do whale,
Do whale he say for esho',

Fust chance he git he'll swaller him,
En den he'll talk no nx'!

En when ho swaller?d hin.i oh my!
lie riz up from de sea

En let' him on de Ian', etr say;
You nios' too much fer nie!"

was indeed encouraging to his efforts
to see so many young people convert-
ed, the number b'.ing about' twenty- -1900

,. .. 7,417.93 1904 6,502.83
.... 7,993.77 1905 7,312.96

1j06 7,867.69

U. S. Depositary, lor v

People's National

ASSETS OVER A MILLS

The editor of tho Union

and "Justice" are making a stren-

uous ffort to defend the fusion
1st rat lot) In North Carolina. But

five.
SCHOOLS There were no services this after

1896 $ 12,915.41 1901.. $ 14,474.62 JOHN W. FKlES,Prtinoon but Mr. Moose will preach again
1902 14,095.8.' tonight at 8 o'clock.there are some things the people of

North Carolina catHiot easily forgot
1897.. 14,197.50
1898 , 14,425.92 1903 17,123.26

1904 17,968.68
The Minute Yog Ci;

PHONE NO. 9

order i:t ff'rt.
1899.' .. 13,778.64
1900.. 13,708.58 Coldest April in Years.

According to the weather bureau your1905 17,862.03
1906 19,045.91

and the fact that the fusion admlni

tition was not good for the State !

one of thK tn. THLrecords in Washington the Ap nl justSTREET LIGHTING
closed was tho coldest April in the

t A. F;It Is to bo IuiihhI the North Cam- - last 26 years, and within a. decree of

Don't Pay Alimony
to bo divorced from your appendix.
There will bo no occasion for It if

you keep your bowels regular with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Their ac-

tion is so gentle that the appendix
never hits' cause to inako tlo least
complaint. Guaranteed hy P. A.

Thompson, druggist. 25c. Try them.

1901.. $ 5,082.40
1902 '. 5,787.22
1903 5,976.19
1904 .. 5,968.76

tho coldest April "vor experienced.Una Bankers' Association will accept

1896 $ 5,598.22
1897 :. 4,307.64
1898 5,464.54
1899.. .. .. 4,719.19
1900 , 4,796.60

Tho month was characterised by a SERVICEtheir annual convention hero this
. 6,157.131905

1906. answers
sticcssion of cold spells which swept
southeastward' over the north'.ast
Rocky mountain slope Hid gnuluallj

; 6,200.31
rclialiiliiy.

month. The note I facilities here are

Winston Salem's Invitation to hold

entirely adequate and the Twin-Cit-

would entertain tlw bufekrrs In the

CHARITIES
spread southward and eas'.ward over BlumBitti$1S96..

1897..
468

1,139
tho entire country east of the Rocky

THE LIVERYMEN.

241.99
616.20

1,418.36
583.73
442.81

1,180.90most 'approved manner. Mountains. The cold was almost con-

tinuous except for brief intervals of a

1901..
1902..
1903..
1904 ..
1905 .,
1906..

It's too bad to see '.people who go
from day to day suffering1 with physi-
cal weakness, when Rocky Mountain
Tea would strengthen them. Tea or
Tablets, 35 cents. E. W. O'llanlm
and P. A. Tltompson, Winston; Laud-quis- t

& Pfohl, Salem.

"Special Attention to Boil
1898..
1899..
1900.,

957.4
1,781.39Now that the Jamestown Expos! day or so of warm wvatli'Tr, and it

closed with remarkable temperatures1,673.22
It Pays to Adver!tkm Is on, the hotel mid transporta-

tion p'Ople there are having their In
in the interior valWs ti:nl the south-
west. On the last day of the month

CITY ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
ASS ETS

snow covered tlio ( ntiro state orning. There is no indication that the An effc.

business
W3V 1,1 :"'(l

;. '.Vt' Mii'i

ii!, I. Hllr L,:

UKital rule of making exorbitant char
ileluery
or wal.i

Iowa, with a depth of three, to eight
Inches. Snow also fell In tipper Mich-

igan and slut and snow in
Wisconsin.

338,969.38
34.TflMl7.92

507,299.99
ges on such occalona Is not being

strictly adhered to by many people In

1896 . $ 273,185.92
1897.. l.. .. 274,598.17
1898 328,021.46
1899 334,289.89
1900 .. 335,279.26

1901
1902.. ..
1903
19('t (surplus
1905 (Surplus
1906 (Surplus

Cranfordaff540,003these lines. If th t o Is one place
$12,426.84).
$38,957.14).
$18,560.00).

555,290.47
where n ffeoUvc regulation is really 576.060.00 Snyder.

....c-m.- t Stmt
needed It Is with reference to charg LIABILITIES

GOING TO BUILD?,
We waul you to know something

about those new concreh! buiUirg
blocks' we are now man'ifci'ttiiing.

190t.es at big expositions. , ...$ 400,000.00 t.nw .

1902 400,000.00
The local baseball enthusiasts They are surely wonderful:- natural

1896 $ 405,000.00
1897 .. .. 402,000.00
1898 402,000.00
1899 402,230.62
1900.. 400,000.00

507,299.99
527,666.66
516,3::;!.33

Should "get busy" to the end that and it will bo worth your v.hile to in-

vestigate. Now, as this same nta'erlal

1903..
1904
1905..
1906.. was used by the Roina:m centuries527,500.00

Winston-Sale- may liave a Imscball

learn this suniiiner. It Is to be hoped
that a nu etlng will be called soon

Tires it I'iOur Rubber
to be the Best. J

J. H. Var2

Corner 7th and Tfldj

Livery, Feed and S

Stable.

ago, it has many advantages over or-

dinary, material and is cheaper.
Phono us or call and inspect this i;i: wanil arrangements inade for sport of

this kind during tho long summer departure. C. M. Thoma.. & Cd., Win
, X. C.

KING
PRINTING

CO.
keep on hand full stock of all
kinds of paper for needs of the!
customers. PRINTING DONE
PROMPTLY NO DELAY un-

less paper Is needed in some
kind not in the , paper mills.
Every kind of type and machin-

ery on hand to do ANY KIND
or work desired. Specially
equipped for superior work and
cannot be surpassed by any
printing hous ANYWHERE.
You can depend on our prompt-
ness at all times. ' Let us make
you estimate on your work.

KING PRINT-
ING CO.

(incorporated)
Phone 300

months. Some form of amusement

and recreation Is needed Jn tine sum

PARTIAL LIST OF ITEMS EMERGENCY AND INVESTMENT EXPENDI-
TURES $1.00 TAX RATE 1901 TO 1906.

(Not Appearing In Years Previous to 1901 Regularly.)
New Sewers Constructed $ 7,225.16
School Buildings and Grounds 17,057.86
Repairing School Buildings.. 3,510.17
Kxtending and Improving Fire Alarm 1,009.97
Improving & extending water plant In addition to $100,000 bonds. 19,089.41
aewer Subscriptions Refunded 1,985.86
Lot Purchased for Library. : J. 2,000.00
Reiervolr Disaster , .. .. 16,103.65

lr. and Mrs. Samuel are house Everything M

Special
attention jkeeping on Pond stri ct, West End.mer, and a good baseball team will

do much to supply this need.

Boarding Hone ,It Is rather strange, that disloyalty
to the PiKsUlent should lie charged Phnne 4V1.

Police Hues and Forfeitures Paid City Schools 9,660.29
Purchase and improvement Woodland Cemetery 2,233.59 II

er,Improving Grace Conrt Park (cash expenditure) 587.43
Repairing Sewers 4.694.48
Maintaining Library (1905 and 1906) 2,792.80

Tho foremost temperance
workers agree that the use
of a mild stimulant like
beer, does not create an
appetite for strong drink,
and is actually healthful.

Ten YearGuara

We respectfully Invite a careful Inspection of the above comparative
exhibit, which is made for the sole purposo of showing that the citv af

Tliat of the mi

jfaeturer
and

personal guf)
on CarevsMirj

fairs can be conducted on revenues derived front a dollar tax rate.
You will note that while the city has grown and taxable values are

lurger, the current excuses have notgrown in proportion, and an addition Pabst Blue Ribbon BeerA has the lowest percent- -

up to District Attorney Hollon, es-

pecially In view of the fact that Mr.

Hollon lias always been regarded as a

B'trong administration man. However,
the district attorn y seems to be los-

ing no sleep over the rumor that his
ofllelal head Is to be cut off. Such
rumors have been in circulation a
few times before.

LET'S TALK
about good laundry work. We are
particularly Interested on this subject,
because It Is the only kind we do,
and very naturally we are proud of
our ability. We have yet to displease
already with her fine fancy waists and
white dresses. We launder them with
the great st care; washed and Ironed

age of alcohol of any beer, 8
al amount each year has gone Into valuable properties Increasing assets
over liabilities, so that today we have actually $48,500.00 surplus of assets
over all bonds and debts due by the city. i .

Brickenstf.. .. V r S? L
kiiu me mgncsi percent-
age of real, nourishing
food.

G--

Cock withIS
LJ

The Tabst Brewinp; Pro-
cess is based on practical,
healthful principles, and
gives to Blue Ribbon Beer
qualities most desired from
a temperance standpoint.

Breathe Outdoors
Of Course

all you can and indoors make

sure that the air is pure and

so valuable to furnish energy
for life by l'ghtingyour home

with electricity.

Fries MTg. O Power Co.

The rapid growth of our town both In population and taxable values
will easily bring sufficient returns at $1.00 tax rate to provide all the nec-

essary revenue for all current exiens?s, h managed with the same econ-

omy, and leave at least $25,000 annually to go to street work; $5,000 to
sanitary work and nialntainance of sewers, and $10,000 for the extension
of water and sewer mains.

At the same time there will be ample funds to provide for special ex-

penditures which will have to be met as shown In this exhibit under the
head of "Emergency and Investment Expenditures."

Respectfully submitted.
R. S. GALLOWAY,

v F. J. LIIPKKKT,
CKO, T. BROWN,

Finance Committee.

Cook.vwith
by hand by experts, and our charge
for this tier vice is the same as the
heathen. Winston Steam Laundry Cook withjjj

tee theFOR Good Thinge to Eat,
WMU Star Menu on last

Winston Distributing Co
20 Church St.. Winston Salem.

Phone 113.
page. COOK vt- '-


